MEETING AGENDA with Minutes FOR 10/27/2021
CABC Mission Statement - Support athletic programs and help fund the items the district does not provide to the athletic
program. Help coaches run a successful program for our athletes by providing needed equipment and resources

PRESIDENT REPORT: KIM SOMMERS
VICE PRESIDENT REPORT: KELLY ABDMOULAIE
Minutes-website - September minutes still need approval. Who took? Robyn not present.
Spirit Night-flyers - Next spirit night 11/19 at Torchy’s
Add Whitney to website
TREASURER REPORT: MEREDITH CORS
Year to Date - link in text chain for statement through 10/20. We have approx $63K in the bank.
Scholarships- considering offering a scholarship from the booster club for a former colt. Former student would not
necessarily need to be a former student athlete.
Pink-Out proceeds – approx $1k. Need to add a line item for pink out and gold fight win shirts to really be able to
separate out and see total proceeds. Especially gold fight win since sold in shop with other spirit gear.
Quick books - some small purchases need receipts
MERCHANDISE: SHANNON BARNARD & MISSY SCHMONSEES
Hang Banner
Basketball Merch- designs still in progress. Team decisions will be made for girls basketball on 11/3 and boys basketball
on 11/5. Shop will be open for girls through Sunday, 11/7 and boys Tuesday, 11/9.
SPONSORSHIPS: MATT DEMARGEL
Gold Sponsor pic – First of the year assuming locker rooms are finished to get to uniforms
SECRETARY: ROBYN SMITH
Post minutes to GroupMe for approval
Email to Kelly for website - need sign up genius added to website for basketball GroupMe.
CONCESSIONS: JENNIFER COULTER, PERLA NAVARRETE, BRITTNY SHULTE, WHITNEY LARIMORE
Sign up Genius for BB sent to CABC
Closet Meeting – Nov. 3, tentatively @ 4:30. There is a constant battle for space and maintaining organization. CABC to
consider purchasing shelving to assist with keeping our part organized. Will also ask if there may be more space in new
locker rooms.
BB Tournament on December 3 & 4. We are hosting every Friday night for all tournaments. There are 3x in December.
We will feed coaches and run concessions. Saturday 12/4 we will also provide concessions at KHS.
POS - New one on order. Was available for volleyball game on 10/28.
GAME DAY MEALS/HOSPITALITY:
Signup Genius - parent volunteers
BB Tournaments - see above regarding hosting tournaments.
Pot Belly for winter sports- $75 for 8 meals
BANQUETS: BRITTANI TOPPASS
Will be like last year - 1 for the whole year. 7th graders will get donuts in 1st period; 8th graders will get pizza in 7th

period. There will be some awards such as athlete of the year. Last year it was a piece of paper. Brittani may be able to
provide something different from engraving business.
MEDIA: MISSY SCHMONSEES
Rosters – need a digital format to post. May have available just for 1st game and provide via QR code for future games.
Photography? Shutterfly? Photographer needed for bball.
Post iMovies of different sports to FB

